Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Liver transplantation improves the quality of life and prolongs the life expectancy of patients with various types of liver disease \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. Liver transplantation for colorectal metastases is, however, controversial and is not recommended in clinical practice guidelines \[[@B1], [@B3]\].

Approximately 50% of patients presenting colorectal cancer have liver and pulmonary metastases \[[@B3]\]. Nowadays, patients with liver metastases are treated with neoadjuvant chemotherapy and then undergo local resection \[[@B4]\]. This treatment has a 5-year survival rate of 30--58%, with a high rate of recurrence \[[@B3], [@B4], [@B5], [@B6]\]. If the metastases are unresectable, the survival rate does not exceed 2% \[[@B4]\].

In the early 1990s, several studies of liver transplantation for colorectal metastases were conducted with poor outcomes, so this practice was abandoned \[[@B2]\]. Today, liver transplantation for colorectal metastases opens the doors for patients who do not have an adequate therapeutic alternative and has been shown to improve survival. This report presents the case of a young patient with colorectal cancer with unresectable liver metastases who received a liver transplantation, with no recurrences 2 years after transplantation.

Case Presentation {#sec1_2}
=================

A 50-year-old previously healthy Hispanic female presented with a 20-day history of evolution of pain in the right hypochondrium, associated with a feeling of weight in the abdomen, and dysphagia. At physical examination, she presented with multiple palpable nodules in the liver, with no other associated symptoms. A CT scan of the abdomen taken showed hepatomegaly with images suggestive of liver metastases with no obvious primary tumor. Laboratory data included: CA 125, 57.84 U/mL; CA 15.23, 27.34 U/mL; CA 19.9, 21.5 U/mL; α-fetoprotein, 6.94 μg/mL; and carcinoembryonic antigen, 1,051.47 μg/L.

A liver biopsy performed on 21.08.2013 led to the diagnosis of metastatic adenocarcinoma with no known primary and with KRAS negative (Fig [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A colonoscopy performed on 22.08.2013 found an ulcerated neoplastic mammillated lesion located 16--20 cm from the rectosigmoid junction that occupied \<50% of the colonic circumference. A biopsy was taken which led to the diagnosis of moderately differentiated infiltrative adenocarcinoma.

The therapeutic approach was neoadjuvant chemotherapy with bevacizumab, oxaliplatin, and capecitabine, with good tolerance. FOLFIRI plus cetuximab was also begun, and the patient received 9 doses every 2 weeks with grade IV dermal toxicity, so it was discontinued. She underwent sigmoid colon resection, with a finding of minimal residual disease with the following tumor pathology report: moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma, ulcerated and infiltrating to the limit between the adventitia and adipose tissue without perforation and with free resection edges. The degree of tumor regression was moderate. Regional lymph nodes were negative. Additional radioablation of the metastatic liver lesions was performed. In September 2013, the patient was hospitalized in order to begin the transplantation protocol.

To obtain a better characterization of the lesions, MRI of the pre-transplantation abdomen was carried out. Multiple nodular lesions were found, distributed in both hepatic lobes. The largest were located in segments IV-A, VI and VII. These lesions, of heterogeneous signal intensity, were found to be predominantly of high intensity in T2-weighted sequences and with low signal intensity in T1-weighted sequences, conditioning a restriction in diffusion sequences. Prior to the implementation of the contrast, a heterogeneous enhancement was shown in the larger areas, in the later phases, which, in the cancer context, suggest disseminated injuries (Fig [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In August 2014, a PET scan was carried out with the findings of hypermetabolic neoplastic injury type compromising the fifth segment of the liver.

In March 2014, liver resection was unsuccessfully attempted due to the location of the lesions, the tumor compromised the falciform ligament, left hepatic vein, and middle hepatic vein. The patient presented neuropathy secondary to 8 cycles of oxaliplatin and, as such, the protocol of irinotecan plus fluoropyrimidine plus cetuximab was continued.

On 13.11.2014, the patient underwent liver transplantation, from a 22-year-old male cadaveric donor, in cold ischemia for 7.5 h. Her explant revealed no evidence of neoplastic cells. She had adequate clinical evolution and paraclinical signs in their postsurgical examination, with immunosuppressive management with tacrolimus 8 mg/day, mycophenolate 2 g/day, and prednisolone 20 mg/day, with a gradual decline in this medication until its suspension after 3 months. From March 2015 on, management was with everolimus 1 mg every 12 h and tacrolimus 8 mg/day, with the main objective of minimizing the doses of calcineurin inhibitor and potentiating the antineoplastic effect of everolimus. Prophylactic treatment was begun with valganciclovir and trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole.

Posttransplant follow-up is monthly with oncology, transplant surgeons, and hepatology with laboratory results of liver, hepatic function, and plasma levels of immunosuppressants, and quarterly with abdominal MRI. At 19-month follow-up, the patient showed no evidence of liver recurrence; she remains asymptomatic and completely functional.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Liver transplantation for colorectal metastases is a rarely implemented treatment and, in the global management guides, is not recommended as a therapeutic strategy. Our article describes the case of a young patient with an initial diagnosis of unresectable liver colorectal metastases. Medical management was initiated with neoadjuvant chemotherapy. She later received a liver transplant in our institution, with a satisfactory clinical evolution, in that she is still disease-free 2 years after transplant. The decision to undertake the transplantation was based on the age and functionality of the patient before the cancer advanced, the fact that she had no other treatment options, the location of the lesions, also the control of the primary tumor, the availability of organs, and the short waiting list for transplants at the Fundación Valle del Lili in Cali, Colombia.

In Norway, a prospective study was performed with patients who received a liver transplant, and a 5-year survival of 60% was found, with no recurrence of the disease \[[@B2], [@B3]\]. The research shows that these patients have survival rates that are close to those of patients transplanted for other, more widely accepted, diseases (such as hepatocellular carcinoma and cirrhosis). These findings are upheld even in patients with tumor recurrences outside of the transplanted organ: in comparison with resected patients, who face a tumor recurrence in the liver, transplanted patients generally have a better prognosis \[[@B7]\].

Recurrences after liver transplantation occur due to disseminated disease and usually present with a more benign evolution \[[@B8]\]. Surgical interventions in these lesions have a within-surgery mortality of close to zero and low perioperative mortality \[[@B7]\]. In addition, a comparative study was undertaken, looking at the use of chemotherapy as the sole treatment versus neoadjuvant chemotherapy and liver transplantation in patients who present with unresectable disease, with results showing a 5-year survival rate of 9 vs. 56% \[[@B4], [@B9]\].

Given the low number of patients in these studies, compared to the global experience of resected liver metastases, further studies are required to determine whether this type of pathology could be absolute indication for liver transplantation. This possibility is, however, not available in the great majority of countries with consolidated organ donation systems, given the poor availability of organs due to the low rates of donation, and the fact that the systems require that the organs available be used for medically accepted indications only. As proposed by other authors, this opens up a possible field of study for the use of cross-border organs, supported by the fact that with the current management protocols, the 5-year survival rate for palliative unresectable pathologies does not exceed 10% \[[@B1], [@B3]\].

Conclusion {#sec1_4}
==========

This case is, to our knowledge, the first conducted in Colombia and the first with a successful follow-up of more than 2 years. We believe that liver transplantation is a valid and successful strategy for patients with unresectable liver disease of colorectal origin. Preliminary survival rates in the SECA study suggest that, in unresectable metastases of colorectal cancer, liver transplantation reduces mortality and exponentially improves the quality of life of patients \[[@B2]\]. Additionally, the Nordic experience offers a very hopeful panorama.

Due to medical advances in imaging, multimodal treatment for metastases, and the adequate selection of patients, 5-year survival rates are expected to be much greater than the current survival rates \[[@B2], [@B9]\].
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